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5/2-6 Warrangi Street, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Domenic Maxwell

0294897474

Thomas Merriman

0294897474

https://realsearch.com.au/5-2-6-warrangi-street-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/domenic-maxwell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-merriman-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Contact agent

Instantly engaging, substantial house-like dimensions and expanses of windows create an impressive impact in this

substantial four bedroom apartment epitomises easy care living without compromise. Introduced by a large foyer, an

indulgent layout delivers spacious open plan living and dining positioned to capture the leafy outlook leading to a covered

alfresco balcony framed by leafy vistas. It welcomes with a chic uplifting vibe, boasting new marble styled tiles, updated

lighting. Luxurious in size, the master suite wows with a lavish ensuite, ample storage and wall of oversized windows, all

four bedrooms offer large new built-in wardrobes. Three secure basement car spaces with convenient lift access.

Superbly located within easy walking distance of the delights of Turramurra village, buses, Turramurra train station and

Warrawee Public School.Accommodation Features:* Light-filled and spacious interiors* Floor-to-ceiling glass sliders

flowing to the covered balcony* High ceilings, ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, plantation shutters on all windows*

Gourmet stone kitchen with miele appliance and large pantry* Ample storage throughout, including the kitchen and

laundry* Bright north-facing bedrooms with new built-in wardrobes* Private master bedroom with a wall of new built-in

wardrobes and ensuiteExternal Features:* Sought-after East Turramurra location* Quietly set at the bottom of the

complex* Level street access, intercom entry, lift to basement* Two outdoor entertaining areas with leafy outlooks* Large

all-seasons entertaining terrace * Three basement car spaces and storage cage* Undercover visitor parkingLocation

Benefits:* 900m to local shops, cafes and eateries* 950m to Turramurra station* 99m to the 575 bus service* 1.1km to

Coles Turramurra* 1.1km to Turramurra Plaza and IGA* Close to Cameron Park, Bannockburn Oval and Turramurra

Memorial Park* 320m to Northside Montessori School* Zoned for Pymble Public School* Close to Knox Grammar,

Abbotsleigh, Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School, Pymble Ladies College and a selection of childcare

centres.ContactDomenic Maxwell 0434 537 577Thomas Merriman 0401 840 859Disclaimer: All information contained

here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee

it.


